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Find out how you can

PRAY.
<> Pray we will boldly share the gospel
and that the Spirit will draw those we
encounter to saving faith. 
<> Pray for us as we encourage fellow
Christ followers to live on mission. 
<> Pray for divine appointments. 
<> Pray for our physical and spiritual
health and for protection from Satan’s
attacks. 
<> Pray pastors, their wives and their
families will be protected from Satan’s
attacks. Pray they will be healthy in
their marital relationships, will be
encouraged in their own faith, and that
their churches will grow in faith,
leadership and resources so they can
share the gospel within their
communities.

PARTICIPATE.
You are invited to partner with us in the
gospel. Contact us about joining our
prayer team or newsletter list or for
short-term missions opportunities. 
Our ministry is totally self and supporter
funded. Please consider giving toward
our travel and ministry related
expenses.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at
ShowMeMoJesus@gmail.com

About the Family
I successfully planted two new churches in Wyoming and Missouri. During those
difficult years, God sent a steady stream of ministers of encouragement. We now
seek to pay it forward!

I have served in various pastoral roles: director of outreach, church planter, lead
pastor, transitional pastor, highway patrol chaplain, mentoring church planters, etc. 

Laura is a devoted ministry partner, Bible teacher and wife who has served in many
church ministry and administrative roles. She has a heart for encouraging women,
especially pastors’ wives. 

We love spending time with family and friends, laughing (mostly at ourselves), finding
adventure together, including hiking, running, and almost anything outdoors.

About My Ministry
Having a primary focus in southwest Montana, we seek to multiply Christ followers
who multiply Christ followers.

As southwest Montana missionaries, our mission is to:
share the good news of God’s amazing grace,
grow gospel-centered communities of Christ followers,
encourage new and isolated Montana churches and their leaders, and
inspire small groups and Sunday School classes to become more gospel focused.

We work with local churches in unreached or underserved areas to start Gospel
Communities. A Gospel Community is a gathering of Christ followers whose primary
focus is demonstrating and declaring the gospel to their neighbors and making
disciples. Our truck and fifth-wheel trailer enable us to deploy onsite to these
churches and communities.

Visit our website, www.gospelplantingpartners.org, for more information.
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